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Mr. SINCLAIR: I wouid like to inform
the leader of the opposition that the idea is
that, instead of a boat ruinning from Pictou
to Charlottetown, a.s at present, it wilI run
from Pictou to Wood Islands and so far as
I know, the subsidy will be given to this boat.

Mr. BENNETT: Now at la.st we have the
story, because a few minutes ago the Minister
of Publie Works said we would escape pay-
ment of the subsidy on the line from Charlotte-
town to Pictou. But the member is frank
about it, and says "We propose to exohange
that subsidy and put it on tbe line from Wood
Islands to Pictou ianding." That amounts to
$30,000 a year. As a matter of fact, it is one
of the things wbich engaged the attention of
the late government. The contract was made
under circumstances which we will not discus
to-nigbt, but there is no more justification
for $30,000 a year to run from Pictou Vo
Charlottetown than there is for a fifth wheel
on a coach. The sum wss out of ail propor-
tion to the service rendered.

Now we get the whole story. I point out
to the minister that this is the beginning of
a, projcct which ultimately wiil cost hundreds
of tbousands of dollars. It is the beginning of
anothcr enterprise Vo establish another ferry
between Prince Edwvard Island and Nova
Scotia. not New Brunswick. At the present
time the ferry which traverses the narrow sea
from Borden to Charlottetowvn serves the wants
of that community, and there is a provision
whereby tho olci ferry is maintained in condi-
tion, so tînt there will be constant communica-
tion. No'w the member is frank about it.
They have in the summer time communica-
tion by the aid vessel Hochelaga, which is
owned by a firmn in Montreal. They bought
her for a reasonable sum Vo carry out the
contract for a number of years. with a subsidy
sufficient Vo pay for bier a little more than
once, and in the meantime she operates in
the dear oid summer time between Charlotte-
town and Pictou. Now that is to be discon-
tinued, and we are going to have a ferry
which wiii run the fourteen miles between
Pictou and Wood Islands, and the subsidy
heretofore paid, amounting Vo S30,000 a year,
is being relied upon for this operation. The
sum of S30,000 is the capitaiized value of
$750.000 at four per cent; that is ahl that
means. And with the cost of $200,000 Vo put
in Vhese piers at Wood Islands, without any
expianation given by the minister as Vo why
it should be donc, and without any detail
being furnished as Vo this new enterprise, we
are now embarking upon it regardless of what
the uitimate cost wiii be.

Undoubtedly, on the story which we now
have by the member, we are embarking on a
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new enterprise Vo establish a new line of
communication between Prince Edward Island
and Nova Scotia,-not New Brunswick, as at
present-to meet the line of railway. The
next demand wiil be Vo increase the wharfage
and facîlities at Pictou. We did repair them
once before, when they were noV good enough
for the Hochelaga. Those who have been
at Pictou harbour know that it has great
historical background. IV hms magnificent
history, but it ha.s very littie industriai wealth,
and the wharves have now failen more or
less into a state of disrepair. The next thing
will be Vo repair the wharves for the new
ferry, and then increase the subsidy, and
altogether we wiil have estabiished a new dlaim
upon the public treasury, without any ex-
pianation having been given when we started
it. Af Ver it starts, we know perfectiy well that
the reason given hereafter wiil be: Weil,
it must be finished. Tbat is the caue in con-
nection with a dozen of these items-it must
be finished.

I think it my duty Vo point out that this
contemplates an expenditure which certainiy
wili invoive this country in an outlay of
many litndreds of thousands of dollars. Tbe
Votai population of the island is 80,000, and
neariy haif of it lives in the city. Therefore
the entire rural population. producing new
wealth, is limited Vo about 40.000 people.
That is the story. I shouid like Vo have the
minister'S explanation of it.

Mr. SINCLAIR: I am glad Vhe leader of
the opposition bas goV up and told us about
the sympathy he has for Prince Edward
Island. But I want Vo tell him that there
is one thing we are glad of, and that is the
tourist traffic. While the leader of the
opposition may net think Prince Edward
Island is on the map at ail, we are looking
for tourist traffle down there this year in
connection with the national park. We have
a ferry rîînning- from Borden Vo Tormentine
which cannot carry all the traffie. Last year
on occasions there were from twenty-eig-ht Vo
Vhirty cars left on the isiand, whieh could
noV go across Vo the mainland because of the
congested traffic. This other service wiii be
the means of getting away from that difficulty.
As I said hefore, they are going around Vo
the Cape Breton national park.

Some people ýdown on the island were asking
for a new car ferry at Borden, but this wiii
do away with the necessity for that ferry.
However, I arn giad that the leader of the
opposition bas put himself on record to-night
against having any interest ini Prince Edward
Island.


